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DALLAS MANGANESE 

2!.!!!!:,: A. E, Ullman, Salem, Ore~on, 

Location: lfi¼ seo, 36, T, 7 s., n. 6 W, Exposed only in the bank and the bed or 
Rickreall Creek. 

Geolc1,I_: Rickreall Creek flows over fine- to coarse-grained yellow, gray, and green 
tufts, which at the locality are well bedded, but to the west are quite massive and even 
grained. Near the depoalt the coarse-grained (2-5 mm) bands, from 6 to 18 inohes thiok, 
form ridges which stand out from the medium grained(½ to l mm) bands, from l to 2 feet 
thick, The coarse-grained beds are reddish in color; nearly all the medium and fine
grained tuffs are greenish or gray. The tufts strike N, 80° E,, and dip 15° W. at the 
locality; 100 yards upstream to the west they strike nearly due north and dip 5° east; 
50 yards farther upstream they are nearly horiaontal. the major Jointing systems in the 
tuff strike N, 25° W, and generally dip 30° E., but some are vertical, 

The tuffs are intruded, at tho locality, by dense fine-erained blaok basalt. The 
contact ia quite irregular, and the basalt 1• highly brecciated in places along the contact, 
pownritreu tr0111 "ll• looa.U ty th• 11r111k no'lfll over. b~1111,1t. 

The nqrth 11ide ot the oraek oon1i11t1 Qt & •t••P ~0-fPQt bluff pf ~ravels whiqh for~• 
& relatively level terra.oe 50 to 200 foet 1'14• and more th&n half~ mile long. A •tmil&r 
leas well•developed terrace appears on the south side of th• 11troam~ but the bluff is 
la.nktns Pn thi• aide, aayond the terr~oe on the hillside ■ both upstream and downstream 
from the locality basqJt was tpe only roo~ ■ ean, 

~ear the contact or the basalt and breooia with the turr~ the turr is out by thin 
veinleta (leaa than ~alf all 1noh th111k) of a manB!l.l\t&e mineraJ (pr~bably hauri~annite), 
which, when it penetrates to the ooa~se-grained beds of turf, spread• out and disseminates 
into the interstiQ91 between tile turf ~rain, to form the matrix bet•••~ the angular tragmente, 
The oo~r•e beds opntain from 10 to 14 percent manganeae, Sa111ples were taken as follows: 

Sample J>uoription Thhlme11 peroent 
nl.lmh er of sa.mel!._ of sa.m2le Un . 

PA 7 Coarse red tuff l,4 inches 1p.57 

PA ll Coarse f'8d tuft' 6 ,, 10,69 

PA 12 Grab sample of high-grade 
14,!)7 from coarse red tuff 

The exposed outcrop of ore is about 20 feet long and not more than one foot thick. 
The manganese dissemination is irregula~ and in the absence of exploratton work the extent 
may no~ be pradicted. 
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PERRUGINOUS BAU~ITE DEPOSITS 

See ''Ferruginous Bauxi t" Ooposits,"(paga 133) Marion County. 
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